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a b s t r a c t

Bay laurel, a commercially grown evergreen ornamental plant and economically important for Flanders
(Belgium), is very susceptible to pests. Pest management usually consists of spraying pesticides using
handheld application techniques which are labour-intensive, involve a high risk for operator exposure,
and provide only suboptimal biological control. One alternative, a vertical spray boom, was evaluated in
a bay laurel crop pruned into a conical shape. Different spray boom configurations were by attaching
water-sensitive papers to a model that emulated the size and shape of the trees. The optimal nozzle type
was determined by deposition measurements in an actual laurel crop. Three application rates were
tested, 2450, 4900 and 7200 L ha�1 of ground surface. The most efficient spray application technique was
found to be an extended range flat fan, an air included flat fan or a hollow cone nozzle, all at 4900 L ha�1

resulting in the highest relative spray deposits and the most uniform spray distribution in the canopy.
� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

In 2004, two surveys among Flemish ornamental growers
revealed that most of them predominantly use small handheld
spray application techniques, like knapsack sprayers, spray guns
and spray lances (Fig. 1). In general, the growers believe that this
type of spray application results in the best penetration into and the
highest deposition on the crop (Braekman and Sonck, 2008;
Goossens et al., 2004). However, the persistence of diseases and
pests undermines this belief (Braekman and Sonck, 2008). Farmers
and horticulturists worldwide have shifted from using highly toxic
pesticides to less toxic alternatives (Gan-Mor et al., 1996). Fewer
plant protection products are nowauthorized for use in ornamental
crops. Many of them are contact pesticides, which calls for
improved application technology. Moreover, frequent application
of the same active ingredient combined with a suboptimal appli-
cation technique increases the risk of building resistance in the
plague’s population.

Growers evaluate a spray application technique for crop
protection purposes according to the level of penetration into the
crop and the uniformity of the spray distribution on the plant

(Foqué and Nuyttens, 2011a; Foqué et al., 2012). Many authors
agree with the growers’ evaluation criteria. Barber et al. (2003)
showed that uniformity of the spray on the crop is the causal
factor of the bioefficacy of various treatments on spring barley.
Frankel (1986) suggested that all parts of the foliage must have
uniform and dense coverage to ensure that the pest encounters the
pesticide residue, because the shading effect of the leaves and other
plant parts may provide shelter for certain pests. Whitefly (Bemisia
tabaci) nymphs were found on the underside of the leaves; there-
fore, spraying only the upper sides resulted in inferior control
(Matthews, 2000). Grinstein et al. (1997) and Prokop and Veverka
(2006) showed that the bioefficacy of a contact fungicide is nega-
tively affected by poor leaf coverage, a problem not encountered
with systemic fungicides. These studies explain why more efficient
application techniques could improve the bioefficacy and the
sustainable use of the plant protection products now available.
They also explain why more and more growers are reporting
difficulties regarding pest control and the growers’ increasing
interest in better application techniques.

Many Flemish ornamental growers remain convinced that high
application rates (up to 6650 L ha�1) and high spray pressures
(50 bar andmore) are needed for successful pest control (Braekman
and Sonck, 2008; Goossens et al., 2004) but literature does not
support this view. Prokop and Veverka (2006) showed that poor
leaf coverage can only be partly compensated for by higher spray
volumes. Braekman et al. (2009, 2010) demonstrated that higher
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relative deposition (cfr. infra) can be obtained with a spray boom
compared to a spray gun, regardless of the nozzle type used, and
that the spray volume can be reduced by using a spray boom
instead of a spray gun or lance. Additionally, Braekman et al. (2010)
showed that using small extended-range flat-fan nozzles at pres-
sures above the recommended pressure range result in significantly
lower depositions, especially inside the canopy. Furthermore, many
authors have shown that the use of handheld sprayers results in
a less uniform spray distribution compared to spray boom equip-
ment (Braekman et al., 2009, 2010; Derksen et al., 2010; Foqué et al.,
2012; Langenakens et al., 2002; Moltó et al., 2000a; Nuyttens et al.,
2004, 2009a, 2009b; Sánchez-Hermosilla et al., 2011). As almost all
plant protection products authorized in Belgium for ornamentals
express the dose as a concentration (e.g. 50 g 100 L�1 spray volume,
http://www.fytoweb.be), a lower application rate results in less
plant protection product being applied to the surface and lower
potential operator exposure risks (Bjugstad and Torgrimsen, 1996;
Hughes et al., 2006; Machera et al., 2009; Vidal et al., 2002).
Because handheld techniques are known for their high workload
and high operator exposure, spray boom systems can reduce both
labour cost and operator exposure (González et al., 2009; Moltó
et al., 2000a, 2000b; Nuyttens et al., 2009a; Sánchez-Hermosilla
et al., 2003; Subramanian et al., 2005; Vidal et al., 2002) espe-
cially when they are automated (Cho and Ki, 1999; González et al.,
2009; Guzmán et al., 2008;Mandowet al.,1996;Moltó et al., 2000a,
2000b; Subramanian et al., 2005).

These advantages have led to an increase in the use of spray
boom systems (Braekman and Sonck, 2008; Goossens et al., 2004)
but growers still have questions about which equipment to use and
the optimal settings for their equipment. This is especially true for
ornamental growers because of the tremendous diversity of plants
grown and production systems. Furthermore, the optimal spray
volume for a specific crop or growth stage is often unknown. The
information accompanying the plant protection product usually
provides little guidance on application techniques or spray volume,
other than advising the operator to provide good coverage
(Derksen et al., 2008). These vague instructions often lead growers
to spray till runoff (Braekman et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2011). Zhu
et al. (2008, 2011) proved the “point of runoff” method to be an
inefficient way to spray nursery trees as it mostly results in over-
sprayed crops.

To cope with some of these problems, ILVO (Institute for Agri-
cultural and Fisheries Research) started research on the optimiza-
tion of the spray equipment and technology used in various
ornamental crops in 2006, in collaboration with the Research
Centre for Ornamental Plants (PCS, Destelbergen, Belgium).

Bay laurel is an important crop in Flemish ornamental plant
cultivation. This evergreen plant is expensive to produce because
multi-year pruning is required to produce the typical conical,

pyramidal or spherical shapes. In springtime, the crop is moved
from the greenhouse to outdoor field containers, typically arranged
in rows separated by 0.6 m or less (Fig. 2). Under these circum-
stances, bay laurel is more susceptible to pests such as aphids
(Aphidoidea), scale insects (Pseudococcidae), jumping plant lice
(Psyllidae), thrips (Thysanoptera), caterpillars of codling moth
(Cydia pomonella) and sooty moulds (Cladosporium sp., Aureobasi-
dium sp., Antennariella sp., Limacinula sp., Scorias sp., and Capno-
dium sp.). Recently, caterpillars of the Mediterranean carnation
leafroller (Cacoecimorpha pronubana) have become an increasing
threat. As pests can lead to important financial losses, the plants are
regularly treated with pesticides throughout the growth season.
Crop protection usually involves spraying each plant from bottom
to top using a spray lance. In most cases, high spray volumes are
used; up to 7000 L ha�1 or more. This technique does provide good
penetration but it is very time-consuming, laborious, and
unhealthy for the workers. Some growers use a ‘spray platform’ on
a high-clearance tractor. Plants sprayed from this horizontal plat-
form are exclusively treated from above, which results in inferior
penetration.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to optimize the spray
deposition on single-row, conically-shaped laurel plants from the
vertical-boom sprayer with different nozzle types and spray
application rates.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental setup and crop characteristics

Conically pruned bay laurel pot plants (1.00e1.20 m high, a base
diameter of 0.50 m at most, approximately eight years old) were
used for all experiments. Nine plants were arranged in a single row,
placed 0.55 m apart (stem to stem) in the laboratory to avoid
variations in meteorological conditions during the experiments.
Four plants were used as collector plants (Fig. 3). The leaf area index
(LAI) of the crop was measured using a tubular solar meter (Delta-T
Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK).

2.2. Spray application techniques

2.2.1. Spray boom equipment
Spray applications were carried out using an automated tunnel

spray system that consisted of two vertical spray booms (3 m)
equipped with nozzle bodies at distances of 12.5 cm (Fig. 4).
Although both spray booms were equipped with an air support
system, the latter was not used in the present study.

One side of the spray tunnel was equipped with two plastic
wheels while the other side was attached to a traction strap riding
on an aluminium rail. The system was propelled by an electric

Fig. 1. Examples of the handheld spray application techniques frequently used by ornamental plant growers: (left) a knapsack sprayer, (middle) a spray gun or handgun and (right)
a spray lance, which only differs from the previous technique by a bigger distance between the nozzle and the handle. Spraying liquid is delivered to the spray gun and lance by
a rubber hose connected to a spray unit.
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motor (Marelli Motori e MA 100 LA 8 e B3) that was controlled by
a frequency convertor (Emerson e Control Techniques Commander
SK e SKCD200220).

2.2.2. Spray boom setup
To ensure equal spray distribution over the crop, a fixed spray

distance to the canopy should be used. Ideally, spray booms should
be adapted to the shape of the individual plants. However, adapting
vertical booms for each individual shape and growth stage involves
additional costs, higher workload, and less space available for
production. These drawbacks make this approach unworkable.
Stallinga et al. (2004) proved that a nozzle spacing of 0.25 m on
horizontal booms allows the optimal boom height to be reduced
from 0.50 m to 0.30 m above the crop. Nuyttens et al. (2004)
demonstrated that by reducing the vertical nozzle spacing of
vertical spray booms from 0.50 m to 0.35 m, a much better spray
distribution can be obtained in tomatoes and peppers with a spray
distance of approximately 0.30 m. These findings show that the

spray distance to the crop can be reduced by using a smaller nozzle
spacing. For these reasons, standard vertical spray booms were
used with a nozzle spacing and size adapted to the crop’s
architecture.

A spray distance of 0.30 m between spray boom and stem was
defined based on a row spacing in practice of 0.60 m and the
conclusions of Nuyttens et al. (2004). The optimal spray boom
configuration (height of the spray booms as well as the number,
position and orientation of the nozzles) was determined on the
basis of preliminary tests using long strips of water-sensitive paper
(WSP) attached to a wooden pyramid with the same shape and size
as the conical bay laurel pot plants (Fig. 5). The uniformity of the
spray liquid distribution for a given nozzle configuration (nozzle
spacing and orientation) was evaluated visually, immediately after
each test run. A similar approach was used by Braekman et al.
(2010), who attached large strips of WSP to the contours of
a strawberry and tomato crop.

Using this methodology, the spray boom configuration that gave
rise to the most uniform spray pattern, was found to have 2 � 5
nozzles (Fig. 3). The lowest three nozzles were spaced at 0.125 m
intervals, the fourth nozzle was positioned 0.25 m higher and the
nozzle spacing between the two highest nozzles was 0.375 m. The
lower nozzle was positioned 6.25 cm above the edge of the pot,
with an upward orientation of 10�. All other nozzles were directed
horizontally towards the main crop canopy.

Using these spray boom settings, five nozzle types were tested:
(1) hollow cone, (2) extended range flat fan, (3) deflector flat fan, (4)
air inclusion twin flat fan, and (5) air inclusion flat fan. For each
type, three nozzle sizes were included in the experiments resulting
in a total of fifteen different spray application techniques (Table 1).

Fig. 3. Overview of the experimental setup. The plants equipped with filter paper
collectors are numbered (1e4).

Fig. 4. Spray application equipment with two vertical spray booms.

Fig. 2. Scheme of the concept for spraying a conically pruned bay laurel crop using
vertical spray booms.
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All experiments were carried at the same ground speed
(2.45 km h�1). This resulted in three application rates: 2450, 4900
and 7300 L ha�1 of ground surface, which corresponded with 735,
1470 and 2190 L ha�1 of crop surface, respectively. These applica-
tion rates are high when compared to those used when spraying
arable crops (25e200 L ha�1) (Butler Ellis and Scotford, 2003), fruit
(50e500 L ha�1) (Cross et al., 2001a), field-grown vegetables
(150e400 L ha�1) (Jensen and Nielsen, 2008; Piché et al., 2000), or
the minimum spray application rate for two (187 L ha�1) or three
(374 L ha�1) year old ornamental liners (Zhu et al., 2011). The
highest spray volume of 7300 L ha�1, however, corresponds with
the spray volume used by Flemish growers. So, using a spray
volume of 2450 or 4900 L ha�1 would significantly reduce the
amount of pesticide used.

2.3. Spray deposition

Spray deposition in the canopy was evaluated by the mineral
chelate tracer method using Fe, Co, Cu, Mn, and Zn chelates at
a targeted tank concentration of 1.0 g L�1. These products are
generally used as horticultural leaf fertilizers (Chelal�; BMS Micro-
Nutrients NV, Belgium).

Filter paper collectors (Schleicher & Schuell, 2.5 cm � 7.5 cm,
2589 D, Filter Service NV, Eupen, Belgium) were used as collectors
and were placed on 20 different positions in each collector plant
(Fig. 3). They were attached to the stem (S) and the upper (Lu) and

lower (Ll) side of the leaves in two different zones of the crop (zone
I (Z1) and zone II (Z2)).

In zone 1, leaf collectors were placed on the front (F), back (B),
left (L) and right (R) side relative to the spray boom movement; in
zone 2, leaf collectors were only placed on the front (F) and the back
(B) (Fig. 3). Four plant replicates were made. For each nozzle type,
the same mineral chelate was used with a new set of filter paper
collectors (FPCs) for each of the application rates tested.

The plants and the collectors were allowed to dry completely
between two successive applications. Drying time ranged from 2 to
4 h. The exact tank concentration was determined by taking three
tank samples (200 ml per collector) after each spray application.
When all applications using the same spray volumeweremade, the
FPCs were gathered and analyzed by inductively coupled plasma
(ICP) analysis (VISTA-PRO; Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) (Braekman
et al., 2009, 2010; Foqué and Nuyttens, 2010, 2011a, 2011b; Foqué
et al., 2012). The amount of tracer deposited onto each collector
(10�2 g m�2) was calculated, taking into account the actual
concentration in the tank, the calculated application rate, the
quantity of 0.16 M nitric acid (66þ%, pro analysis, Acros Organics,
Geel, Belgium) used for extraction, and the analysis of the blank
samples. For a comparative assessment of the different techniques,
the results were normalized with respect to the three target
application volumes (2450, 4900, and 7300 L ha�1).

The accuracy of the mineral chelate tracer method was evalu-
ated by De Moor et al. (2002) and has been successfully used in

Fig. 5. Set-up for the preliminary tests to optimize the nozzle settings of the vertical spray boom for the considered conical bay laurel crop.

Table 1
Overview of the spray application techniques tested.

Nozzle type Mineral chelate ISO nozzle size Spray angle (�) Pressure (bar) Flow rate
(L min�1)

Spray volume
(L ha�1)a

Hollow cone (TeeJet TXB) Zn 01 80 7.5 0.6 2450
02 7.1 1.19 4860
03 6.9 1.79 7310

Extended range flat fan (TeeJet XR) Co 015 110 3.1 0.6 2450
03 3.1 1.19 4860
04 3.9 1.79 7310

Deflector flat fan (Turbo TeeJetTT) Mn 015 110 3.1 0.6 2450
03 3.1 1.19 4860
04 3.9 1.79 7310

Air inclusion twin flat fan (Albuz AVI-Twin) Cu 01 110 6.8 0.6 2450
02 6.7 1.19 4860
03 6.7 1.79 7310

Air inclusion flat fan (Lechler ID) Fe 01 120 7.0 0.6 2450
02 6.7 1.19 4860
03 6.8 1.79 7310

a L ha�1 of ground surface at 2.45 km h�1 for a row distance of 0.60 m.
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previous experiments (Braekman et al., 2009, 2010; Foqué and
Nuyttens, 2010, 2011a, 2011b; Foqué et al., 2012; Langenakens
et al., 2002; Nuyttens et al., 2004, 2009b). The reliability of this
method has also been confirmed by other authors (Cross et al.,
2001a, 2001b, 2003; Garcia-Ramos et al., 2009; Gil et al., 2007,
2011; Murray et al., 2000). Cayley et al. (1987) first explained that
applying all methods to the same plot with different metal tracers
used for each application is one of the best ways to overcome errors
arising from plot-to-plot variation (i.e. differences in plant densi-
ties, crop heights and growth stage, and leaf angles of individual
plants).

2.4. Data analysis

The experiments totalled 1200 deposition measurements (20
collector positions � 4 collector plants � 15 different application
techniques). The absolute depositions (spray liquid mass per unit of
area) did not show a normal distribution using the ShapiroeWilk’s
normality test (W ¼ 0.57, p < 0.001). Because different spray
application rates were used, the deposition results were also
expressed as relative values (%) in relation to themaximally feasible
deposition, as suggested by Braekman et al. (2010). Braekman et al.
(2010) calculated the maximally feasible deposition based on the
application rate and the crop surface area assuming a perfectly
uniform distribution of the spray liquid on the contours of the crop.
In this research, the maximally feasible deposition was differenti-
ated between both crop zones (Z1 and Z2 in Fig. 3) based on the
number of nozzles delivering liquid to the considered zones.
Maximizing the relative spray deposition and the uniformity of the
spray distribution in the canopy was aimed at, while simulta-
neously minimizing runoff and spray losses.

The relative deposition distribution (%) showed a right skewness
and depositions were therefore transformed using a natural (base
e) logarithm and base square root. Based on the results of the
ShapiroeWilk’s tests, the logarithm transformed relative dataset
proved to be the best way to transform the dataset (W ¼ 0.99,
p < 0.001). With this transformed dataset, a linear mixed model
was used to evaluate the effects of spray volume, nozzle type,
collector position, plant and plant position. A unique code was
given to each of the 20 collector positions using the location of the
target (Lu, Ll or S), the zone in which it was located (Z1 or Z2) and
the orientation of the collector on the plant relative to the spray

boommovement (Front (F), Back (B), Left (L) or right (R)). Statistica
9 was used for all statistical analysis. A p-value <0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant.

As the interactions collector position� application rate� nozzle type
(F(152, 895) ¼ 0.76, p ¼ 0.98) and Collector position � Nozzle type
(F(76, 1047) ¼ 0.90, p ¼ 0.71) did not prove to have an effect on depo-
sition, they were progressively removed from the statistical model.
After removing both interactions, all explanatory variables, Collector
position (F(19,1123)¼ 18.49,p< 0.001),Application rate (F(2,1123)¼ 46.21,
p < 0.001) and Nozzle type (F(4, 1123) ¼ 6.37, p < 0.001), and the
remaining interactions,Application rate�Nozzle type (F(8,1123)¼10.02,
p < 0.001) and Application rate � Collector position (F(38, 1123) ¼ 4.69,
p< 0.001), showed highly significant differences in deposition. These
significant differences were assessed using the Duncan post hoc test.
Because the logarithmically transformed relative dataset (log (%))was
not perfectly normally distributed, the residuals of the statistical
model were examined as well. Given that the residual values were
normally distributed (Fig. 6), the model had a high explanatory value.

3. Results

3.1. Crop characteristics

The average LAI varied greatly in both crop zones (Table 2), but
the LAI of zone I was almost ten times higher than that of zone II.
Spray penetration and deposition on the underside of the leaves in
zone I are likely to be less than in zone II, especially when sprayed
from above.

3.2. Spray deposition

For each application technique, depositions were lower on the
underside of the leaves (Ll) as compared with the upper side (Lu).
Average deposition in zone II (Z2) was lower than in zone I (Z1)
mainly because of the lower depositions on the stem and the upper
side of the leaves. However, depositions on the lower side of the
leaves were higher in Z2 compared with Z1. Depositions were
generally lower at the back of the plant (B) compared with the cor-
responding front (F), left (L) and right (R)positionsof theplant (Fig. 7).

For this crop and growth stage, the spray application rate of
4900 L ha�1 resulted in the highest relative depositions (Fig. 8).
Doubling the spray volume from 2450 L ha�1 to 4900 L ha�1

Fig. 6. Residuals of the statistical model used.
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increased the penetration of the spray (e.g. Z1 S B) and the depo-
sition on the underside of the leaves (e.g. Z1 Ll F), while further
increasing the spray volume to 7300 L ha�1 did not significantly
increase deposition (Fig. 9). This was especially true for the denser
zone Z1. An application rate of 2450 L ha�1 would even be sufficient
for the less dense zone Z2 because all application rates resulted in
similar depositions (Fig. 9).

The following nozzle types gave the best deposition: the hollow
cone nozzle (TXB), the air included flat flan (ID) and the extended
range flat fan (XR) (Fig. 10). The combinationwith spray application
rate yielded additional data (Fig. 11).

First, a spray volume of 4900 L ha�1 resulted in the highest
deposition for most nozzle types except the deflector flat fan (TT)
type, where 7300 L ha�1 gave the best results. At 4900 L ha�1 spray
volume, the air inclusion nozzle type (ID) gave the best deposition
results, although not statistically different (post hoc test) from the
hollow cone nozzle type (TXB) at the same rate. The XR and AVI-
twin nozzle types showed depositions statistically similar to
those of the TXB nozzle, but these were significantly lower than the
deposition from the ID nozzles.

Second, most nozzle types showed the smallest error bars at
4900 L ha�1 (Fig. 11). This indicates that this application rate
produced the most uniform spray liquid distribution despite some
important variations between collector positions (Fig. 9).

Third, the TT nozzle type showed better deposition results at
7300 L ha�1 but the other nozzle types resulted in similar deposi-
tions at 4900 L ha�1 (Fig. 11).

At 2450 L ha�1, the TXB nozzle delivered the best results (Fig.11).
At this application rate, the XR nozzle type resulted in the lowest
deposition values while the other nozzle types performed inter-
mediately. Doubling the spray volume, however, improved the
absolute depositions of all nozzle types (Fig. 12). Doubling the spray
volume from 2450 L ha�1 up to 4900 L ha�1 increased the amount
of spray deposit by a factor between two and three, while

increasing the spray volume to 7300 L ha�1 no longer doubled the
deposition, indicating runoff. Furthermore, at 7300 L ha�1 the TT,
TXB, and XR nozzles clearly yielded a less homogeneous spray
distribution.

4. Discussion

In the bay laurel crop considered in these tests, the lowest
deposits were recorded on the underside of the leaves and the
backside of the target plants. For most nozzle types, a spray volume
of 4900 L ha�1 of ground surface or 1470 L ha�1 of crop surface
(Braekman et al., 2009) resulted in the highest relative deposition.
Except for the deflector flat-fan nozzle type (TT), further increasing
the spray volume did not result in proportionally higher spray
deposits (Fig. 11). Therefore, 4900 L ha�1 is considered to be the
most appropriate spray application rate of all spray volumes tested.

Irrespective of the application rate, important differences
between nozzle types were observed. The best performing nozzle
configurations, as evaluated by the effect of nozzle type and the
depositions made at all three spray volumes, were the hollow cone

Fig. 7. Relative spray deposition (log (%)) at different collector positions. Results with
the same letters are not statistically different. A log (%) value of 3.91 corresponds with
a relative deposition of 50%.

Fig. 8. Effect of the application rate on the relative spray deposition (log (%)). Results
with the same letters are not statistically different.

Fig. 9. Effect of the application rate on the relative spray deposition (log (%)) at
different collector positions. As 24 levels of significant differences were revealed, no
labels were used in this graph.

Table 2
Leaf area index values for crop zones I and II.

Mean SD Min Max Number of
measurements

Z1 0.89 0.13 0.37 1.30 199
Z2 0.09 0.22 0.06 0.19 103

D. Foqué et al. / Crop Protection 41 (2012) 113e121118
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(TXB), the extended range flat fan (XR) and the air-inclusion flat fan
(ID) (Fig. 10). At the optimal spray volume of 4900 L ha�1, the ID and
the TXB nozzles gave the best results, although the results from the
XR and the twin air-inclusion flat-fan nozzle (AVI-Twin) were not
statistically different from the TXB nozzle (Fig. 11).

At the lowapplication volume of 2450 L ha�1, the low deposition
results of the ISO 015 XR nozzle compared with the other volumes
can be explained by the lower penetration capacity of the small
droplets produced by this nozzle type (Braekman et al., 2009;
Nuyttens et al., 2007). Moreover, a fine droplet spray may result in
pesticide loss through evaporation (Yu et al., 2009). The absolute
deposition between 2450 L ha�1 and 4900 L ha�1 differs by a factor
of 3.1, which can be attributed to the effect of droplet size. This
emphasizes the potentially negative effects of using a suboptimal
spray volume.

At the high application volume of 7300 L ha�1, the air inclusion
nozzle types (AVI-Twin and ID) gave the lowest deposits. This was
probably due to runoff resulting from the high spray volume in
combination with the bigger droplet size.

The good performances of the air-inclusion flat fan, the hollow
cone, and the extended range flat-fan nozzles are confirmed by
earlier studies (Braekman et al., 2010; Foqué and Nuyttens, 2011a;
Turner and Matthews, 2001). Braekman et al. (2010) also found less
favourable results for the AVI-Twin in tomato and strawberry crops.
These results were explained by the effect of the low one-
dimensional average volumetric droplet speed caused by the
separation of the spray liquid into two sprays oriented forward and
backward, respectively. This indicates that spray direction and
droplet size both affected penetration capacity, which is confirmed
by the generally low deposition results of the deflector flat-fan
nozzle type (TT) (Fig. 10). This TT nozzle had a forward spray
direction relative to the movement of the vertical spray boom. This,
in combination with the plant shielding effect (Frankel, 1986;
Matthews, 2000; Spillman, 1984), resulted in a deposition at the
back that was about halve of the deposition on the front side of the
plants. The better deposition results for the TT nozzle type at
7300 L ha�1 can be seen as a partial compensation of the poor spray
results at the back of the plant by using a higher spray vol-
ume (Prokop and Veverka, 2006) which probably causes runoff
from other parts of the canopy. Although some trends to
support this hypothesis were found in the dataset, this effect could
not be proven statistically, as the interaction term collector
position � nozzle was not found to be significant. The higher
depositions for the deflector flat fan at 7300 L ha�1 could also be
(partially) caused by the droplet size effect, because the droplet size
spectrum of the spray changes from medium to medium-coarse to
coarse when the application rate is increased from 2450 L ha�1 to
4900 L ha�1 to 7300 L ha�1. This agrees with Braekman et al. (2010)
who postulated that a coarse spray has a higher momentum and
therefore a greater capacity to penetrate the canopy.

The TXB, XR, and ID nozzles generated the best deposition
results. The AVI-Twin nozzle is not withheld because of the less
favourable results at 7300 L ha�1 and the high variation coefficient
at 4900 L ha�1.

The optimal spray volume of 4900 L ha�1 or 1470 L ha�1 crop
surface is still high comparedwith the volumes used in arable crops,
fruits, field-grown vegetables or ornamental liners (Butler Ellis and
Scotford, 2003; Cross et al., 2001a; Jensen and Nielsen, 2008; Piché
et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2011). Considering that Flemish growers
mostly use higher application rates, 4900 L ha�1 would already
considerably reduce the spray volume needed. The higher applica-
tion rates also partially explain why most of them have persistent
pest problems, because the highest spray volume often resulted in
less desirable deposition. This reinforces the notion that a crop-
adapted spray volume is at least as important as selecting the right
nozzle type, which has already been proven for orchard (Walklate
et al., 2006, 2011) and vineyard spray applications (Gil et al., 2011;
Siegfriedet al., 2007). Furthermore, theabovepresented results show
that the optimal nozzle type depends on the spray volume used.

The effects of spray volume and nozzle type were most
pronounced for the dense crop zone I and significantly higher
depositions were found in zone II. Because the LAI was ten times
lower in zone II, no problems with regards to the bioefficacy are
expected in this zone. These results suggest that spray volume
could be further reduced by using an application rate of 2450 L ha�1

specifically for crop zone II.
A similar sprayer system as the one illustrated in Fig. 2, was used

by Zhu et al. (2011). This type of sprayers, with vertical spray booms
suspended between two rows, is commonly used in the US to
accommodate the relatively small canopy of liners and narrow row
spacing. Together with the conclusion that the spray boom can be
adapted to the pruning of the canopy, this proves that this type of
sprayers could be used in other ornamental crops and crop shapes
as well, even in situations with a narrow row spacing.

Fig. 10. Effect of nozzle type (XR: extended range flat fan, AVI-Twin: air inclusion twin
flat fan, ID: air inclusion flat fan, TT: deflector flat fan, TXB: hollow cone) on the relative
spray deposition (log (%)). Results with the same letters are not statistically different.

Fig. 11. Effect of nozzle type (XR: extended range flat fan, AVI-Twin: air inclusion twin
flat fan, ID: air inclusion flat fan, TT: deflector flat fan, TXB: hollow cone) on the relative
spray deposition (log (%)). Points bearing the same letters are not statistically different.
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5. Conclusion

The results of this study show that using a crop-adapted spray
volume can significantly improve the spray results when using
appropriate spray application technology. Of the three application
rates tested, 4900 L ha�1 proved to be the most optimal one to treat
the considered, conically pruned bay laurel crop.

Even at this optimized application rate, significant differences
between the different nozzle types were observed. The TXB nozzle
type and the ID nozzle type gave the highest deposition results.
However, the commonly used extended range flat fan (XR 110 03)
resulted in depositions equal to those of the hollow cone nozzle
type. From the 15 tested techniques, the TXB, ID and XR nozzle at
4900 L ha�1 resulted in the highest relative spray deposits and the
most uniform spray distribution in the canopy.

The differences observed between nozzle types can be
explained by droplet characteristics and spray direction.

The experiments also proved that a vertical boom can be
adapted to the shape of the crop without changing the form of the
spray boom. Simply changing the distances between the nozzles
suffices to adapt to the shape of the crop.

Finally, using an automated tunnel sprayer equipped with
vertical spray booms in a vertical crop like bay laurel could decrease
operator exposure, lower labour intensity, and increase the
uniformity of spray distribution as compared with the traditional
spray lances and knapsack sprayers. The use of an adapted spray
boom system can reduce the spray volume needed for plant
protection purposes. This would result in important economic and
ecological gains, especially when the dose of plant protection
products is expressed as a concentration.

Future research could verify our findings in other crops, link the
results with biological efficacy, evaluate whether the spray volume
can be further reduced in the apical zone of the crop, and evaluate
the effect of air assistance.
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